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.1,0445, ATTS, St CARPET CRAIN..

'WDDING ! WADDING !

WADDING!
pFdDDlNa~ratios, WIOSING, '

COTTON YARNS,
GASPE!? (MAIN, aro., So.

LABG.EST STOCK IN THE CITY,

N STORE„
And YOB 130t, at BIANUFLOTtIBIDESI PRIONS, by

A.Ha FRANCISOUS.
Om 433 HAVANT and No. 5 North FIFTH Street.

tell,txtv01413, BATTS, AND

CARPET CHAIN.

0 11, oubscriber to prepared to sell when wanted:

50,0001115. Carptt Chain—Cotton, Lin-
en, and Woolen.

.opoo lbs. Cotton Yaru—Nos. from 5
to 20.

10,000 lbs. Single Jute and Tow Yarn.

00,000 Sheets Black Wadding.
5,0Bales all grades Cotton Batts,

from 12 to 50 eta; per lb.
1,000 Bales all grades Wick:
1,000 Bales all grades Twine—Cotton

and,Linen.
And A wend selorttnent of 'MINNA TIDY COT.

coti, SOFRO, 40, at the

LARGE FOUR-STORY STORE
No. 242 NORTH•THIRD STRIIIET,,

(Corner of New Bt)

tat in golol) in the Yarn Intainees, 1 aro prepared to

cou we owe geode tower than any other bones to this

40-fra R. T. WHITE.

yoNs, BATTS, CARPET-011AM.
2,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
1,000Bales of Black Wadding.

800 Bales of Wioking.
1,000 Bales of Cotton Tsvine.

12.000 Fowls of Cotton Yarn.
120,000 Pounds of . Colored and White,

Carpet Chain.
500 Coils of Manilla, Jute, and Cot-

ton Rope.
400, coverlet Yarn, Bed Cords, Wash Lines' and a

Cult stock of Goods in the above line, for sale br

A. H. FRANCISCO'S,
,tOlB tin 433 IiLiBIYNT and 5 North FIFTH Street,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE

wOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
•

A.. H. FRANCISCUS,
433 SABOT and 5 North FIFTH Street,

PHILADIII.I.IIId,

WHOLESALE D.G.AIoRR IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
41iVSYkaa hand, afull Stock of

,rcaS, BUCKETS, OITURNS, MRABIJHES, BROOMS,

FANCY BASKETS.
, .

WALL, SCRUB, and SWEEPING DRUBEIRS•
LOORRYG•GLASSRB and WINDOW PAPER, ,

. .

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS,
Mats,Feelers, FlourBuckets, Neat Boxes,

BROOM CORN, HANDLES,' AND WIRE,

WASHBOARDS, ROLLING and CLOTHES PINS,

'.FLOOR AND TAI3L.E.OLL OLO,THS,
500001', MARKET, and.DINNER RAIMENT%

raper Bags, belga, Blacking, Matottee,-Slede, Barrows,
Carriages, Hobby Horses, dco

All Goods sold at

LOWEST NET CASs PRITE S.
LARGEST STOOK '/N THE UNION.

Strangers visiting the city are invited' to look through
Ws Establishment, which' is the largest of this kind in
ibis country. Also, the only Minim:tie Agent for.U. W.
PUtIiA V S CLOTHES-WRINOR in tie State of
Petourtyanta. , sel6-2m

Ansomersanim
DRUGS AND. CDEXICALS.

6 1
-73 .EIII.O:EMARFIR

Co.,
',Northeast Corner FOURTH. and RACE streets,

PRILADELMIL,

WHOLESALE 'DRUGGISTS;
IMPORTERS AND -DEALBES

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND >PLATE GLASS',

WANIIFIOTOSBREI OF

"4711TE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTBRUTTY, &a
MMUS rag Tag ttpLittlidttilo

FRENCH ZING!PAINTS.
Dealers and mummers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CAEIg.
WO. tt

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

GLEN ECHO MILLS. `i

GEBMANTOWX: Pia

McOALLUM & 00..
609 OtiESTNITT

(Oppoelle independence HMIs)

voaurtoxruszuts, 'IMPORTERS, AND DZ&DM

OARPEtINGS•
OIL CLOTHS ;Ace.;

save now on hand an extensive Biotic of
varpotinge, ofour own 'mid other makes, to
Which we call titenttautiOn'Of cash aid Aorta

34 Buitime buieri:
WATiGHES ANI),..IENVELRY.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
jx

GOLD AND SILVER OASES.
MS. H. WATSON.

WiN326SUUMTNITTehwt

WATCHES' JEWELRY, &a
A FRESH ASSORTMENT at LESS
.4-1. THAN FORMER PRICES.

FARR BRO,TtIER, Importerg, *.

inlk2e-tf 324 OREWINDT fitreet, below Fourth.

CABIABT, 7IIKIIIT,IIIUL '

W. &J. ALLEN' : 111 ORO:

OABINET WAREROOIt3,

N0.1209cHESTNUT ST.
A LARGE ASSORT/MEM'

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
44 2m ALWAYB,OI,I HAND.

VABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-LIARD TABLES. ' •

MOORS/6 C3AIVrPION.
No: SW South SECOND Street,commotion with their extensive Cabinet 113ess, are4A)" Inanahloturing a superior article ,mbi,
BILLIARD TABLES)!oil have now on band a fait eppj y, liniehed wOhlbeZO,O,HD & CA.MPION'S IMPROVED CIIIMIOIiti,cu szo Pronounced by all who have need themtob 'trAserlorto all others. •rpe the quality and Isaiah of these Tables this ryetsrers rarer to their numerous PatronseVnioni who are familiar with the;charsyor

TPle, hold•r of their
1i0984k0

!'.I,4tTIONERY FA.DieY GOODS
MARTIN & QUAYLEW

wrATIONIIII OY, AND FANCY GOODS
WAIrNITT DTBNNTIBBLOW ApIVENTIIS

,

- PHILADELPHIA.
• .PlPE:—Vitri'fied Drain andWitter PIPB,from 2 Inaba, boreup, with 'et', MeV of Bends, Branches, Traps, 80., warranted equalto soy in the market, end at lam rotes. The ruder-Vaned loottli. Interested in one of the largest end bellwed', or tiro way in twe oonntry for the pennfectorrof the Above end other articles, defies competition, both'hi Quality NEI prim , : ;pIITER 111.`.41161408,Offloa end Sttire,l2r011111321111 T Btreet, •11'."1110torY Thompsoii.lud: Anthracite streets,144lulatchts. • an4ll
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TWO CENTS.
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS;

vitt um. -nun wititimotuns.

BUSH 4C R TZ.;
(Sueostaors to T. W. Baker ea.)"

rowneatir Bum*sulaumr., & 00.

No. ia7 NORTH THIRD, STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS .

IN

BLACK. AND' FANCY SILKS,

PRANCE, ENGLISH, All-D
AMERICAN

DRESS. GOODS,
CLOTHS, .OASSIMERRS, AND VESTINOS,

LINENS 'AND WRITE GOODS,
LA.OES AND EMBROIDERIES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS,
ROSIERT, GLOVES, NOTIONS, &43.

SHAWLS,'
A complete assortment of,

WOOL LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
Of the following well-known makes:

MIDDLESEX, WASIIINGTON, WATERVLIET,
PEACE DALE, &O.

ALSO,

BROCHE, LONG AND SQUARE •

STELLA,. ; AND THIBET,LONG AND SQUARE,

To which we invite the attention of CASE and SNORT-
TIME BUYERS. se22-mwfInt

LIN/NeS,i, &C.
75)000 yards Linen. Linings,
26,000 yards Drillings,
.25,000 yardi Ducks,
26,000 yards Silesias and Cottons,

Travelling Rugs, common to superfine,
Sealskins, Beavers, Pilots, ac.
WRAY & GILLILA.N,

oel7-wfm.at 121 011ESIIIRT Street.
AN L. HALLOWELL '4l0o;
lug

No. 0.5 CHESTNUT STREET;
(JAYNE'S MARBLE BLOOF4)

HEM j‘urt opened an " •

ENTIRE. NEW STOCK
os

FANCY SILKS, from Auctiors,
DRESS GOODS in great,variety,
SHAWLO, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMg:INGS ,Szc

WWI have been
ITECHASED EXCLUSIVELY FOE SASE,

And willbe eold at
OHEAP • PRIORS:-

'The attention of city and country buyers Is invited,.,:
sedd tf

111414j2a F A r:" 1862

RIEGEL •WIEST & ERVIN,

IMPORTERS 'AND -JOBBERS

Or

D•R Y G D S

NO, 47 NORTH THIBD_RTBE-HT,
•

-

TRILADELPRIL

Merchants, visiting this'city to purchase Dim:
GOODS will -find our. Stock large.
and admirably assorted, artd . titt
Low FIGURES. In certain classes,
of Goods we offer induceniints to

purchasers uniqualletby any other-houserin
Philadelphia. sel6,4m

•

rpHos. mgLLOR ifs Co.„
.1

,ENGLISH AND GERMAN 'IMPORTER?,
40 AND 42 NORTH THIRD STII*T.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen C.

Manufacturersof thiirt Fronts.
Namth

FALL. '• 1862.
JAIVIES.',,KENT. SANTEE.

.88
•INFORTII4B AND JODI:MBE

-
.

-sow' •

DRY EF:POrli§.
rag. 239:Mal 241 N. TRIAD sri4xEir, AZOV].

RAD!, PRILADBLPRIA, rti

Havetoiroven usual 7,

LARGE'AND TIOMPLETE 13'1'01.11(
FOREIGN AND DODIRSTIO DRY GOODS,

Anions !AMA will be found a more tbsn', "usually at-
traothe variety, of

r.Aki-mws. DRESS GOODS;

.. Also, a it'll assortment of
KIIARRIStACRI. AND 000RK00 PRINTS,

andYRYLAIDGILPRIA-DIADIB ROOM.
fl Cash buyers specially invite4.

•

FALL1862 •

•-. 1862
JORNES. BERRY; & Co,

(summon to Alpo% Johnee, & Co?)
itty MARKET, AND SSA COMMERCE &TIMMS,

iirosnala AND JOUR= Of
SILK

•••

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Rave now owned en entirely •

NEW AND ATTBACTIVN 13TOON,

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERramt, Arty
AMERICAN

DRESS GOOPIe
Also, aNI assortment tn

WSLTE GOODSABBONSALPITES,
BAKMABi:B6O.I

Whiehthey offer at the TrafLowestWed PrimoNA
solicit thfratentton of, thenano. , 1n102310

yA,aiGirrAmoßE.„%oo..
Rom 611" OHNOTNIIT 614 .76.1E1 Strut*

Save now open their

BALI. IMPORTATION
or,OILK AND /Altar

DRESS . GOODS SHAWLS
GQOD3,

LinNB,`EMBOIDERIEI3, 40.

BOUGHT INEUROPE BY
ONE OF THE 'FIRM.

''TO which the awes*. of thetile LI 14t_hrefhrit 111:
Met. - atallaas

' rtss
)

MONDAY, OCTOBER G, 1862.

Address of the National Union State Cen-
tral Committee.

To the Loyal People ofPennsylvania:
The recant and formal. admission of the Chair-

man of the Breckinridge State Central Committee
that• he prepared, and' was ready to present to a
State Convention of-his-own friends, a resolution
contemplating the dismemberment of these States
at a period when the Cotton States had seceded,
and when all American patriots wore agonized be-
iween doubt and fear, imposes upon the National
Union Central COmMittee an imperative duty.. We
do not address our fellow-citizens as alarmista—we
make to them no partisan appeal—whenwe declare
that this admission; immediately before an election
for members of Congress and for other representa%

five; judicial, and municipal officers', demands not

only rebuke and repudiation, but such measures off
precaution and prevention, aswill defeat the design
now fully disclosed to tear our great old State from
that national family circle of which she has been
the strongest stay,and the most beautiful adorn-
ment. The Breokinridge organization in Pennsyl-
vania cannot escape the solemn accusation of being
entirely committed to this The terrible al-
ternative coolly contemplated by their' °initial=
bad been previously suggested'at a io-callisielYein,o-
oratio meeting, held in the city of
at National . Hall; on- the 16th "of. ffarittaiy; 1861.
The resolution there adopted was as follehis :

"Twelfth. That, in the deliberate judgmentof
,

the Democracy of Philadelphia, and, so far as wo
know it, of Pennsylvania, the dissolution of.the.
Union by the separation of the whole South—a re-
itsult we shall most sincerely lament--may release
this•Comnzonwealth to a large extent from:the

'Weida tehtch now connect her with the Confede-
racy, eaxept so far as for temporaryeol.ventence
the eheases-a subrrizt to them, and W0111.a.111141011Z8
~;;21:,liqzki;e) her citizens thieugh'iVatilition to
•liss:,Mieinhled for that_ piirpese,,to deteriphie_with
whom her lot should be .cast,wlether ;zeta the
,North and East, whose fanaticism has precipi-
tated this misery upon us, or with our brethern of •

-the South, whose wrongs we feel as our °ion ; or
whether Pennsylvania should stand by hereelf, as a
distinct community, ready when occasion offers to

• bind together a broken Union, and resume her
place of, loyalty, and devotion.," • .

In eider to provethe treasonable purposes of the
_leaders of.the party, of. which Mr. .. Hughes, is the
_representative, ,it is_ only. necessary.to_atate ,that
nearly all their .acts and words _from January and

.February, 1881, down to the present time;have
been so many proofs of theirconviction of the jastice

the views contained !alike in the reeolutipn"adeptedit7NationalHalliphiladelphie, isJaaaary;
'18:61; andin that preplied and piirposied to be
gtffered by , Mr. Huehas to a Demooratip S4te Con-

,Fehrnary of the same year, They may
lot, in express terms, have:endorsed the suggestion
teidragPennsylvania out of theUnion, hut innearly

-every county convention they adopted • resehitions
and proclailxied sentiments, the object and effect of

:Which wee-to embarriess the General Adminietra-
whi`eh iitalwaYsi the embodiment of the. Gov-

ernment, and..never more .so thae.in these dark and
„ trill* hours ; anksio, to wager!) the way:l°r that
.devastationtand ruin which must result -from the
-separation "of the Republic, so earnestly desired
both by theari,eil and unarmed foes of • our Com-.

`ran country:, '"

Regarding, .therefore, the resolution noiv
mitted,suld affirmed bythe chairman of the Breck-,

.inridge State,COnvention as thereal platfo&OTthe
Breekinxidge leaders, it• is our right and our duty.

disoup'its remedies for.our national
This raiolution offers to Pennsylvania no:induce:-
merit to remain with-the _free-States, but attempts • ;
to,,bribe her to join therevelting.andconfederacy. It contaipsifew,hords dud appeal to:`

' those immortal memories which have sarnitified the,-
Unionlo the hearts of all our_peiffsi,"%iit
topresent strong commercial and sectional, anddis-,'.
loyal reasons, as so many temptatnina oar

;people from their hereditary and ieligiiiiiiitriet:..7ram. Wo are told in this resoleitionaf the chair---
man of.the Breokinridge State Committee, that in;_.
the event of a separatipn Pennsylvania e,must'
~either,take her place in soute__Northern...inr."

-Anent of-a"_Unfon-,--and—ferst7con-,
tent to ,be shorn of the greeter -part of her!.
manufacturing bdustry and._of her export andi-T-luiport or she may, if 5..
-Member of the newCorifederacy,bnoomethe great'
:_manufacturing workshop a`for peOple now• con-Icoming annuallythree hundred-millions' worth Of"
'products: ansi'mririnfaetures from, and imported'
through; the =Northern States; ',her cities beeemei
the great Commercial depots and clistritiritiog points
for this ,Confederacy- iand herhealth; populathin,
and glory be promoted in a degreenriparalleled in,
the history and prosperity of any people." 'Arid
then Mr. Hughes, the chairman of the;Breckin-
ridge States Committee, says "that it will be the
right and , duty ,of. her citizens", (that, is, the
people of Pennsylvania) 1!. to "oonsult_ their own
best interests in a position so'momentous, and de-
cide between the LAWFUL ;ALTEBNATIVES.;'

Loyal men of Pennsylvania, these alte-inatives are
• • ,now presented to you ; it hi*yon to, deciderat:the

'ftleotion; on the 14th of_lOotikber,,wlisdher.you
'go for thiold Union and _the old,Constitutioni or,
whether, you will accept„the; bribe:offered, by: thei
sympathisers with Seeession, and oommityour des-
.tiny to the infamous experiment of. a slaveholdine.
,Confederacy. This great issue has not been psi,.
rented by the National Union Committee,” but
therepresentative of the opposition to the'Admittis-gia :the war.-:. We. submit to our 'fellow;
citizens, end trust their verdlet-at_the Wier-Vies
will show that they are not un..mjadftil of this preg-
nant and stlggestive admimition. •

---.OYE,U3P. MARKLE,
Chairmait of Union State Central Committee.

(lEcielr HAMMERSLEY,
1Secretaries.„,W. J. HOWARD, '

LETTER FROM RUSSIA.
[Correspondence of The Preen ]

FT. PETERSBURG, Russia, Sept_ 8, 1862.
1 am glad to see, from late numbers of The Press and,;

other American papers, that you appreciate the woeolii-
ditional friendship which. Russia manifest', gide the

.'United,States. The--America _w, . mss to Europe"'
strikes the bittertiott-91d-OfloOstility onreaching Eng-

land; in France hefinder'it best, a courteous Indif-
ference; in Gersuany,•ainild, phlegmatio sympathy; but
hets;. a genial warmth of feeling, such as one nation

- iiialiexhlbite.tewards another. Russia, by the maul-
feetation of, this, feeling, has already done us good ser-
vice, and vie should not forget itwhen our days of trial
are over: ,• • .-

General Cameron,Laiii glad to leartitboth knows bow
to.:4aine and to' reciprocate this seiiies, in every•way

•,,eOnsistent with his position.- Be has been treated with
rinarked attention,' both here and at the Imperial palaces

Of Tsartko•Selo and Peterhoff. At the latter place, the
immense entente of fountains and artificial cataract",
which aplenty set In motion by command of the Emperor,
weye .aieCiallY made to •perform on the occasion of his

elelt: His family' were conveyed through the parka and
'gardens in court equipages, and afterwards :sumptuously

renttertatned at the palace. These unusual conrteirter, ex-
hibited at a time when the prose of England was howling
for intervention, and that of France, more cautiously,
following iu the same track, have—as they were meant.
to have—a welcome significance.

The Court has been absent-from Bt. Petersburg the
greater part of the summer. The Emperor has just re •,

turned from a week's visit to Moscow, which is still more
truly the Russian capital than this city. Gen. Cameron
left and returned on the same day as his Mieie'et-y, pridtl.
rug by the occasion to make aceittaintance with the tiled.'
interesting Portion of the empire. Winans, Ilteillee,"df
Co., who bnittand hoverer twelve yeari suceZkully con-
ducted,the railroad between the two; citieil,'Ond wish are
now closing their business preparatery to' breving-ins:
era, placed a special car on the train for the'aocommOds:
Son of our minister and his family. They also Made ar-

..

rangemonts for his entertainment at the stations on the
road, end treated him with splendid hospitalitidukill-
his stay in Moscow. In addition to his family, Mr.
Bayard Taylor, Secretary of Legation, and Mr. Josiah
Pierce, Jr ,

formerly secretary, accompanied him.
This railroad, the result of, American enterprise and

Bufetala power, fe unquestionably the finest in the world.
It hi a single machine, perfect in all its parte, and under

...the managementof-Winans ek Co. bas been running like
-eValtbaro watch. During the twelve years of its orie=
ration,,nota siegiepersou has been injured. The loco-

- motivesare made eiactly.aiiie,,eo,that any,piert of one
fits all thiothere ;_•the stations are established atregelar
distanCesi every ,yerstof thetrick-isRaided night and
-41y,..and the precautions lei so,omPlisti. that it.;eenas
impoesible for human ingenuity tirjlevise,"- an!jaiiiiiivel
event. Prince Alfred, who, was' here,the•iBother day, dis:.

• • • . •
-

•
..-

glared that this railroad wag thegreatest thing lie had
seen In Bullets. . • -

. . ....

.In Moscow, the enperb.palace on .theKrenolia.hill, the
imperial treasury, *and every other place of interest,:were
at once thrown cpen to Gen. Cameron and his party. I
understand that two or ,three .prominentBruistan noble-

,men, haiing anticipated his. visit at. an oerlier• poilod,
had, made arrangements to charter a steamer and take
him to visit their estates on the Toiga. ~It is to be re-.
petted that he was not able to he absent from hi; poet.
.for the time which ouch ajoniney would require. At the'
Foundling Hospital the 'party was received ' by. the
governor and directors in" person, sad conducted through*

i , the.vast building in which Resale annually receive! and
cares tot' fifteen thousand of hieneglected children. This

; institutioiris,probably the grandest charity lathe world.
r!rtreiVe hundred •suttees are i constantly• employed, and

whole villages are supported-by. the fees paid to foster-
parents.

It was the time . of the fair of. Hijni4Norgorod;
and Mr Winans arranged that General Cameron should
also malle.a flying visit to that place. The railroad con-

.necting it with MosOow was opeioxt three weelitl ago, and
part ofthe track is still but temporary.. The entire , dis-
tance, 216 mile!, is run, In about aeventeen henre. -From
Hijni there is steamboat contennication.to Perm, at, the

. feet of the .Ural mountains..Ind within. tveenty-sfonr
hours' travel of Siberia. Thus Enseii is ateadtly pushing

forward her system of internal communications, riractl-
callY contracting her vast sPaoes, And making mobiie
that power which her hitherto unwieldy dimensions have
prevented' her using with fulleffect. Ten years more of
titefearne progress will unite the Black Bea, the Baltic,
and the Caspian.

Nijni•Novgored, which is only known by the annual
fair Where Europe meetsAsia In trade, is, inreality, one
of the mostremarkable places in the world. Its situation
and anaarance are so picturesque and peculiar,• that,
even after knowing' Moscow, the stranger is taken by
surprise. The fair-ground occupies a triangle between
the (km and Volga rivers, which here unite; while the
city, on the opposite aide of the Oka, occupies both the
base and summit of a steep hill, three hundred feet in
height. On this bill is the ancients Kremlin, with a num-
ber of churches and monaetertes, studded with oriental
domee, green or gilded. At the confluence of the rivers,
the hundreds of trading vessels are 'crowded eothickly to-
gether tbit the water in which' they lay is scarcely to be
seen. The fair-ground,-covered with anbatantial blocks

odcuples nearly two square' miles of Sur-
face, audio throngegsfrela the 15thof 'Julyhi theist of
PePtimber (0. S.) by 200,000 persons. Daring the rest
of the year it is entirely deserted. The ground being very
low, itis drained by colossal sewers ofmasonry,which
are not inferior to the Gleam Marimie of Borne.

Sere all portions of Europe and Asia are represented.
English, German, Belgian, and French merchants min-
gle with Tartars, Persians, Turks, Armenians, and Mon-
gols. There are wholerows of Chinese pavilions, and
a liahommedem mosque, in which there is daily worship
Almostall larguages may be heard in the etreets. Don
Coesscliq serve asa mounted police, to keep order, and
at night you have Shekspeere or an, Italian Opera in the
theatre. Our mini+ terwas naturally most interested in
the exhibition ofthe overland trade with Asia which the
fair afforded 'him Scone of warehouses are filled with
tea, packed in skins, as itcame from thebecks of camels;
Others contain thefun of Siberia, or the woolenwork of
-trirrtiMhnd Cashmere. Mostsignificant to an American,
pirimpe, werethe thotisande of bales of cotton., brought

•

from 'Bukhara by way of the Caspian and the
" The stoppage of the salads, from the United

peke has set the , weld towork to restore the deficiency,
giiitd Beide, hithirta unnoticed, are every day being
=brought to light. All alongthe Seuthern border of Ast-
&tieBussia—even withircher borders (in deorgia)—there
are great tracts where cotton may be raised with sac
-cess, and a water transportation (veil to St Petersburg.
-The :appearanierefs Tartar'cotton in theEuropean mar
kets is anotheiskei tower& the downfall of thebastard
Ainericanking -11- =; • • IFy

The':View from the'ancient-citiVel ofNitrite one of the.
finest in Europe. It embraces Vie cotifseiof 'the Volga
for (vivaria-of forty•or fifty with =immense trac
of level, 06M:rated country,- dotted with' prosperous vib
lagers.- General Cameron compares It to that- from the
.:ountainopposite Northumberland; onthe Susquehanna.

The town itselkcontains, about, thirty thousand inhabi
tants.- _Notwithstanding it was filled to overflowing
bardeomeapartments were procured for the party, and
they were regaled with MI the delicecies ofthe place.
among Other thing!, the sterlet, a fish . which-is soes;

it irometimes sells; far its weight in silVer.
All were delighted with' -;the comfortsand conveniences
which they found_Olds remote spot. Their visit

-Meltedanother oridende that most of the writero,on Bus-
esti have either Mien verylittle of tbe'conntreOr ffeenvery:: unfortunate in their exierfencets. On the "return
from Moscow, a special oar wasagata" attached Go the,
train; and a:,oleMtad-repasirOvided at ,tho Maticni-of

Here, all is quiet in thirpoliticalworld. The Japanese
.
..

Princes are stillthe ,Emperor's, guests. They called.the
other day at the American Embassy. General Gomez
the newItalian plenipotentiary,. hes been very cordially

After an _unusuallywet and cold summer, we
have at last a few bright, warm days, too beautiful, in
tact, to last long. :Our brief 'summer le over, and. after
two months ofrains, raw winds,and snows; we shall settle
down into our normal sate of winter. I shall write
eget& islaeneirei.rsnit occurs which may interest
yoursolders. -./" D.

/IMPORT/a/n*6M CHAMBERSBURG
-Suniner's.lOstypisTraboes the Potomac at Liar-
_paters TOry,rtkirtactat Five Miles. .
• [SpecialCorreaiiilifoloo of The Press]

s?' 011AISIDERSE ORO,. Oct. 2, 1862._•

In my last letter I mentioned Capt. Palmer tut having
beet; arrested by therehela, and Shine I wrote the gallant
Captain'has turned up," soiiiid as a:dollar. was an
error to which all correspondents are liable, and I can'

.assure lon DO ODO 111 more heartily -rejoiced over his
• . .

safety than myself. I stand corrected. Items, in this
piiticularkmality, are very scarce, and Eta dri '

Wig; Ti•day we had a tidlitariftineral; and two
:moldier': oonsigned to their !quiet- resting-plaoer
;'with.the boners of war. Not t.day:pistes bat some poor
•fellow's son! leaves the t. hospital',', and wends its way to
the spirit-land. The train from . Nagerttown daily brings:
Onnieions . or of the tioldical whO-die int. or- istiont

• that place, and are on the way to their homes for Inter-
- mint.- On Tuesday last, a car containing forty.posed
;through town,. among which, I leant, there `were seven
...offiCtrii(oner sisitydri,flittlientenants, 'aid• a sergeant.

. .

-. Butaners•• carpi. baeciOitsed Abe Potomac at Harper's '.

.Berry, and Aditancskflit,',olei from the river on the
" iscrediroll,"i,and.Xlmball'it:brigade, of French's divi.•
don, is pressing closely in the rier. Reconnoitring
Pasties heye skirMishes daily, and 'the pickets on each
side hourly exchange shots. Heavy firing was beard to-
drii'in the direction of Martinsburg It is notkdOwn,
to Si certainty, What fer.osti were engaged, but the supPo.

irdthiti is; thateitiiiebody Wei flirt. Therehas been great'
laetiViiy all day among ourtroops on the Potomac, and!
yo

e
.... .--ay rely , piton -it. that ." the...isrmv'',, won'tremainir1 'on.this side the ,c brigittVOiling.iiiarP, In my,last., ;

: lielliteOting of the.*Tii Arliiirtt:B:4lder•Beli. Oritty-;
.ford,_l:,n4licted to niiiiiiitsklhe:old '- 'oultilrfliticYfif.thi
Pennsylvania; the 28th`liitw-Ifirk,:iiiiiAie3Odi Maine,:
all took a very conspicuous part, and added kith° lanreia :
won in other battle. And hist here, ellow:rnete.speak elf;
one whore name deitervesto be recorded in the tinnals
of fame,

BRIG.' GEN. A. S. WILLIAMS;Cdi MI9IIICIAN:- • - *

ThiEi officer wag veri popular native"Bain, arid,
held high and hem:wattle positions, as "a`-'Cithron,liefore,
entering the service:of his country. Re:had always de.
voted midi of his time to, military tactics, ore they, tes-'
came ofsuch momentous importance. to the country. He'
halateiy sti&Aeeid to the:aiininrnd of Gen, Bankel.
corps, to WhiCh ho hai been `"attached ever since its' or-
genlzationi2 Last winter the organization' and. drill of
the command was mainly dne to his untiring energy and

lle.it.was who commanded the Ist Division of;
that corps through the whole campaign .ed the Etienne..

Mountain, and had to undergo the'
terribly harressing marctriFigiloh the command was:
exposed on its mar oh to Washington At the late me.:
morable battle of Antietam he cotria-r -grided 'the corpri
through the entire day, many times exposinghis poison •
In the thickest of the fight; and in the management and
disposition of his troops he deployed masterly general.-
ship. He boa remained constantly ,at his post, never'
laving been alipnt for a .single day. We trust the pro- i

,per anthc rity .will lesie with this officer the command
'with which he is so closely identified, and, to .which he':
has justly succeeded. Themodeat and unassuming man-
aeia of"thls gintierasti have prevented his being men-
thol:Ai, 'when oilers, less deserving, were brought for-
ward. _

filtiire historian cannot justly record the fallpar-
•ilculars of the betrlo.of aztt!e_taulytlthout award
.-heeitid Williams the highest mead of praise.
..-Csipt. W.D.-Wilkins, of Michigan, also, and aulatantiidjutant'general in Williams' command, has jiist
turned from Eteoessia. He-hid boo -11-taken prisoner at the
battle of Cedar Mountain, and-was released a few days.
Since. Will endeavor to.give you some news In next.

. B. ,11, 8.. . .

THE ARMY- OF-THE• POTOMAC.
The Recomsolisintop.-to•kinartinsburg—Skir.

mish of ,Pleasanton9 s'Cavalry—Situation of
the RAnil•Arroy. ' •

SHARPSIIIIRG, Md., October 2
The ox swallowedby the great "anaconda"on the 17th

'ofkeiteinbef has been digested, and the serpent begins
to move and, to show signs of life and activity. New prey
is looked for, and strong folds are being gradually drawn
ironed thevictim. The figureaside, ourarmy having rested froth its herculean laborer in the Ma-
ryland campaign, is not only preparing fori_hut4s4l,
ietedy entering upon, a new Virginia eanipaign.

'• A reconnoissance onTuesday across theriver and down
the Earner's Ferry road, from Shepherdstown, found the
pickets of lie enemy two miles from thet,ford.Afew
shots were fired without,.effect,cerr-either "hide. The
enemy was not found in force within six miles of the
river. A foraging party from Gen. Porter's corps went
out towards -Martineburg and-procured several wagon
loadsof-bay, and returned without being disturbed by
the enemy.

Yesterday the 2d brigade of cavalry, under General.
Pleasanton, consisting of the Bth Pennsylvania, the Bth
Illinois, and the fid Indiana cavalry regiments, accent •

panted by.Tidball's battery of regular artillery, crossed.
the Potomac at Blackford:Pe -Word, above Shepberdetown,
with' the deterinination of learning the position of the'

A mile beyond Sbepherdstown the enemy's pickets
were discovered,- aidlialf a Mile beyond,' toward Mae-
linebing, a body of cavalry, with artillery, gave battle.
General 'Plemianton'i foram made a dash on the enemy,
When lihrforces broke and Fent - 'A'brislc skirmish ensued
for several miles,' in*hich three troopers of. the Bth Illi-
noie.wereslightly wounded. The enemy lost.one killed,
"and` several wounded. A -rebel lieutenant 'and five
privates were made rili801:18111.

The reconnoitring party reached klartineburg at about
12 O'clock. Many -of the citizens Wika"iiiiites jubilant
over their supposed deliverance. Several National ban-
ners were displayed, and lusty cheers wentup fiv the
Union. and 'our gallant -troopers. When fr was Wand,.
however, that tt a National forcesbadnot "cometo stay,"
deep sadnese filled the hearts and marked.the counts-
IMXICea Of those loyal citizens,' and theyweresorry be-
cause of their ill.tlmed trianifeetatlove of loyalty to the
National: Government. Our troopsremainei tittle more
than an hour 'at Martinehurg, -atiewhea they retraced
their march,some twenty Unionmen accompa tied them;
believing HA° be more-eafe .than. to. remain back, be-
cense of their disiplay of loVe for' the Untoh.

A canipotthe 'enemy is tit-Bunker Hill, and Ibis entire
aria!, ate!, driven from Pdaryland, is resorted tobe ly•
log bitirten hanker Hill and Winchester. The of nene
of MertbAbnirg tepresent the rebel officers as saying- 1;

.0 A. gteat battle will be fought Ibis side ofWinchester. *.

.The would hidiCate present determination to -mekd"
"stand at tbsepont =

- Only one gun a d two companies of cavalry_ went into
*filsrtiosbiirg- -.The main force was 00Doeided beroind the
• bill: The little,force; guarding a single plebe of light ar-
tillery, defiantly paraded the streets of the towa, in or-
der to draw out the enemy's cavalry. The scheme was

'entirely successful,- and when the,"sonadron witsdrow
sand started - toward Shepherdstown, a body of Stuart'.
cavalry wits seen coming towards hlartinsburg.

• Before Pleasatton's brigade had gained•the top of the
;.friit, two .miles, thisside of Martinsburg the enemy's
..leavalry,With artillery, came galloping through die town
Lin`bot pursuit. "*Preparations were-made to give them a
...becoining. reception— The cavalry was diFided into
, sousdi to support tbe. flattery, Which was Stationed in
eeetions on rising gronnd, the second and third sections'

- some distance apartand . to therear of-the first, ,W.ith the
,cavahy In tha 11.1thi, kiehlna stone •fonana. `Oh cadre the..

enemy at *furious rate, theetllemir'and Perlittill ignorant, •
of the number and manceuvre cf.ogr forces. ...411 00011 Si

' became in range, Captain" Tidball sent him a-rethind-r,.
with sicti'aecnrate aim that he came co.a halt and oom-
mulcted shelling:our forces with six pieces of Ratner/.
In the meantime enadditional cavalry force arrived,-and
the enemy auemptcd agents movement. z ....;,

~Tbe first -siv"4l*--- :',,,,,,e. ''-ntlx.ry and the supporting
bettalion br'rc ou!.44,..cur View lett the rear ofthe
third' sec at 6- bi iiti, Totres4,.eusgas,eil go tied,.and4.°.had - their`44 4rpkg,movemen` .was at, tithing wee
Went &stied- effect Thtele enemy came'thundering
a irt t° ° clirge, and the

can disorganised retreat,
• Tli 11 • -- lied to 4.h a range (tar-

,, whatbe BUTT° , , as deg, se„J'ltittripi:ogusktell to 0

rally abort the mondsection of the battery oriened with
a ebower 'of grape and "carieter that Rent the -charging
troops reelmg, confused with astonishment, to the rear
of theirartillery. The cavalry "at the same time orned
a severe enfilading tire from' behind the:fence, which
told fearfully on.the enemy. Gen. Pleasanton then ra-
pidly withdrew his forces to a more advantageons`posi-
tion, and again tricked the enemy into araking fire 'of
grape and .canister and a destructive carbine fire and
sabre charge, which made terrible havoc among his
troops,

At Becky Marsh, three miles beyond Shepherdstown,our whole force was drawn up to make a final charge
upon the enemy, in order to Insure the safe crossing at
the ford The, rebel force, however, failed to come up,
having sufficientlytested the mettle of the reconnoitring
party to know it could both fight and run. The dadring
rebel troolers returned, no doubt, to report another41great victory over the Yankees."

It is, of course, impossible to learn the extent of therebel loss, in killed and wounded, in the running fight
between Martinsburg and tihephentstown. That the ra.
king showers of grape and canister took some effect ou.
the men and bones is very certabi, and several were
Seen to go down in the last charge. at the Stone Bridge.
A lieutenant was pierced vilth a sabre, in the hand of one
of the Bth Illinois, and fell' heavily to , the ground'. The
casualties in Jim.Union tracris were ten. wounded and
four aliening, all fromthe Bth Illinois, which; infant,did
kit the fighting, the.others being on picket' and in the

Three refugees from Martinsburg, merchants robbed
of their stores, whose opportunities for knowing the
condition, whereabouts, conduct, and movements of the
rebel army, have been abundant and well.improved,
came over last night with Pleasantort's cavalry. Their
statement fully corroborates the accounts of deserters
and paroled prisoners from Winche.,ter. 'The enemy's
cavalry is at Big Springs, two miles beyond. Martinsburg,
commanded by Stuart. The iirmy,uader 'Gee, including
the divisione tinder lachsoia, Bill; and Longstreet, are
extended froni Bunker Kill, through Witrobeiter, .to
Berry's Berry, on the Shenandoah.

All manner of forage and food about Marthishur4 has
been seized. The 'large Ram mills in the vicinity have
been taken poevession of,'exid are gmarded by the rebel
soldiers, tlqooneis allowed -to remove four except with
a permit .from the provost marshal.% Much, the,large
accumulation of grain in thesemills Is being removed
South. The farmers who have not threshed their wheatare ordered to do eo immediately. No -disrinetbn is
made; rich and'poor, Union mennud liabeselimists, arid
alike despoiled of their supplies.% Thearmy has notents,
and all that has been said and written concerning the
desilintion -of •the army;the story of the want 'of-elMes,
and torn, ragged and filthy condition of the soldiers'
clothes, is again repeated and vouched for.

THE WAR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA*:
News fromBraxton County--The Approach of

the litebels:—Nevy, CreekExposed to Attack.
'llribm the Wheeling Intelligender; Oc*tobtY3.]'; '
. BULLTOWN, Sept. 30, 7.862 —The.tineniy isweported in
force onthe line through, from GanleyBridge via Sum-
mervilleend-Sutton', bitradvance re-stingat Siittoh.
strength icksaid to be three thousand, with a large pre-
portion of cavalry. His cavalry is coaatantly,nicoloyed

du roaming aver the country, gatherinetipall thehorns
that am tit for service; and getting every rebel they can
to volfiriteer and I told that, as fast as they advancein &ice;tb'ey'enforce.:the conscription. law. and compel
everyone they find ;liabletoita, provisions to go' into
"thiir service.-- Their' track' il: be marked with ruin and
;devastation' as- they subsist Mostly Off, the country and.
two c.retbrpe .tbonsand horsement,traversing the country
-can' iiiiniMiiketitiend•of theresults of the labors of the
hnebandmanAmth# Pastseason.

They will undoubtedly,' ,if not soon driven back, ex-
:tend their isidetti'llieNorthiVistifif Virginiatitilrdad,"
-and desiroy it,as much as pestdble. '..:Whatis being-done
for the Protection of tbis vast region.weout here are nut.
Anion:Jed, ,--we'ACknow that-Win high bone theati.
_thtmities, would' awake to;the importance of pro-viding
adequate pratectiOn to' this vest and important region' of
loyel 'Virginia. •

PIED DEPOT EEW
, [From. the Wheelinglntelliteneer.]

Correspondents assure us that it it our, duty to say
rowt think WentNew Creek and its/depot of stores for
op army issensidered 'in: denser,every day of an
overwhelininiraid. The folly of Buckhannon should
tioaa iiPeated et New Oreek. There will be no-,eiteuse
fora kurprige, end :the country will makeno` allowance
`for three whose duty it is to see that no surprise is possi-
-ble:, • WV-decline to'publish slUthet:conld be 'said.shout
NewCreek. :We .howeTer„urge,the timely attention of
those'responsible to the necessitiei of thUtjtost.

THE - WAR'KENTUCKY.
Another;Proclamation by the Rebel Buckner.:

..• •BanDsvowx, Ky., Sept. 29.—Preemen of. Kentucky:
-Itneeds not that youtOok abroad uponthe burning cities
, and vllbiges,.and the devaatteed dolls of;Tennessee and
`thal•Ritisissinvi valley, and of our mother State,Virginia,
to.tonsince youistives of the true - oharittiter of. the op.
presetsra?;.Our , own State shows sufficient evidence of

'theirbrainy. Nor need yen-ninety te the piercing cries
,Oftlbe:women. of .Norihern Alabiuna. 2 Our 6ppreesois
wObld• teach: ts.that the nameless brutalities of Mitchell.'-iinVTvirchin 'were issubtified by the folds of the imma. •

taniate•••,banner . under' ,wbioh these • deeds' were per. '
pities ed for..we letun.that their master has rewarded

•'•," three 'mit/ayes for • their • crimes.: Nor' need Yee look
Butler • and New_ Orleans see; the depths

'of _sdigradation to which s man _may,. descend
:whenhe beComes . the beamhe of Abolition tyranni.
;Prom the," jells and prieoes, ofour. own Slate' the fair.;
daughters ofKentucky call upon us to release them from

fa desixdiari'aliaosriiithebea'Paialfel in history. • Well ;
may the, organ of Mr, ,Reward exclaim, that It is time-
the No‘rtli hid learned that they were t, waning not only
against a united South, but against the sentiments of a
civilized world." The name of the "Austrian Butcher."

, • iiibotAbruelty wee wreaked Upon only one woman, cow-
,' 'vole an idea of moderation compared with those ofthese

Northern despots. Let .us not Insult the memory of the
"Austrian by mentioning his name In the same sentence '
with those ofMitchel!, and Butler, and Boyle, and Tar.
chin.

' Freemen ofKentucky ! whatever dounts-tari nTneoll •

--tEntaiatigeirbitevritaitsp!Aled by the laat pro ]n. ,
million of their President In violation of every ptin.l;
ciple of the Constitution, In violation of. his own c0n..4
strnetions of that instrument,' in violation of his own

- most. solemn pledgee. Preeident Lincoln, assuming' to be ••.

master of all. his subjects,:- and .!that you are his abject
slaves, has now fulminated ,a general. proclamation of
freedom of the slave's, arid of robbery of (Aber' impart?

•to the South. It lathe Exed,policy of, the North. Ifthe •
will •of this Abolition autocrat can be fulfilled, be will
make hie -people 'A melee of bendits, and will light the
incendiary torch around every Kentucky flreside...,Tnere'?

`are Millione•'of northern 'hearts Which revolt at the t
!.thought of such a-policy, • Oan-Rentucklatia be found
who - will any • longer, submit to make themselves instru-

-merds in the bindeof Nevi. England to war own •
interest's, and Upon the intermits of-our brothers of the
South? • . .

,

-Win' iOn-dight the servile'lorcli which "it(to involve
our•own homes in the general 'conflagration, and drase
npon ourselves contemptand derision ofthe Abolition

. .'despots who view us ' only as' the tame.: instrninonta to
carry outthelr_will.To Will. you -conaeut -thatthe,prondwomen -ofKentucky shill become, the,-menials of the

-.North, Or yon shake off:the fetters With which 'you '
arebound; and showthat yeti are.worthy to be freemenl

.Ideri of Kentucky ,! • Two Southern armies, under. the
• althrleaditrabip of the 'gallant -Bragg. and SirhY
are ttow in.your midst. ".They come to,. relieve you

••-from: fide tyranny with which the North . has .so
. long- dittpreesed ;• you.. No peaceable citizen, -whatever.

political views, will be, molested.:-We make,avar
only ' agairist armed 'men—not as our enemies 46, ,
against peaceable citizens and- defenceless women and
children We ask those • from sentiments of
duty, are with us, to 'join' the' standard of freedom,'
Ifyou are worthy of liberty you. will win it. We
have arms for all who will join us. Unite your ef-
forts with those of the South, and under the protection
of Providence our beloved State wilt not long be dese.
crated.by the footsteps of the,Abolition oppressors. Let
us not be the slaves and ,the, instruments of the North
to oppress ourown people; but, actuated by the spirit
of freedom which won our independence. let us prove
that the eons of our State are worthy of their parentage,
and entitled to claim the right ofprotecting the draught-_
tors of Kentucky from the Insults with which. theyliave
80 longbeen visited. Whether from the prisons
which despotic authority has reared to crush the,spicit
of liberty, or from the ranks of this army o; Southern
freemen, let every,Kentuckian utter a shout of defiance
against the Northerntyranny, and proclaim that, under
the guidance ofHeaven. Kentucky shall prove worthy of
her ancient fame, and shall win for her sons and 'her fair
daughters tho rich heritage of freedom which they so
fully dewily°. S. B. BUCKNER,

lifaior General P. A. O. S.

THE W4INAISIZIPPI,,,_,
EMIZZMiII
The Bettie of luha—Gen. Rosecrans' Orders—

Situation of the Two Armies.
°WORTH, September 28, 1862.—General •Ros.crans'

headquarters are now at Corinth, Grant and Ord having
gone to Jackson.

The army if Price is nowat Ripley, about forty miles
sorithwest of Oorinth,yend if Romicrenli is permitted to
have his own way, be will beat up Price's quarters some
fine mcrnirg in a ns'anner that will interfere materially
with rebel comfort.

. GEN. ROSECRANS ' ORDER.
BUDQIIARTERS, AHRT OT TualdisSiagrenk,

CORINTH, Miss., Sept. 27,1882.`,..
• .

','Hiiiiiitat:Ogning,lBo'.-:-The general command-
ing has -forborne-to notice in orders the facts and Pa-
lliate of the battle of lake, until he-mislaid have before
him 'the reports of all the commanders who participated
in the action. ' • •

Brothers in Arms :".,, Yon may well be proud "of the bat-
tle of Inks:. On the 18th youconcentrated at Jacinto ;
on the 19thyou marched twenty miles, driving in the re-
bel outposts for the Viet eight ;'reached the front of
IPrica'a,kr.my, advantageously, poeted in.unknown.woods,
and opened the action by four P. M. ;.On the narrow
front, intersected by ravine, and covered'with dense un-
dergrowth, with a single battery; Hamilton's diylsion
Went iintootion *gainedthe combined rebel boats. On
that norqual ground,,which permitted the enemy to out-number them three to one, they fought a glorious battle.
mowing down therebel hordes until, night closing in,
they rest ed on their arms on the tiattle.groundi .from
which the enemy retired during the night; leaving* us-
musters of the field._. . . . .

-Toegeneral commanding bears cheerful testimony to
thesfiery gaiety With which the troopi of Stanley's di-
vision moved lily, cheering, to support, wheri called for,
the third division, and took their places to give them an
opportunity tb..replenielt their ammunition; and to the
magnificent fighting of the.lith lidisaouri, arid the gal-

lant MoVer. To all.the regiments who participated in
tbe fight hi presents' ,congrattilations On; their bravery
and good condict. Ile'deems it an espeOlal duty to etg-
waltz* the 48th liditina,ftvhich,poited on' 0e left, held
its gionnd mill the brave Eddy. fell, and a wholebrigade',
of Texans came in thiatugh allovibe on' the little band,
and even then only yieldpd .a hundred yards until re-
lieved. •
- The•lith lowa. amid the,.,.Nay or-battle, tbe rush or
wounded artillerrhorees, theetergeeofa rebel brigade,'
and a storm ofgram canister,Tand mn-sketry, stood like'
aria-holding the centre, whilee gloricus fithwlowa,,
under the brave and distinguish ntbias, sustained by'
Boomer With Mart of his 'noble 11 ' 28th lifissouri. bore
tbe thrice- repeated charger-and era's.- fires of,the rebel
left and centre with a valckand detarmination.jeldom,
'equalled, never excelled, by the most eteran soldiery.
The 10th lola, under Col PerCiel, d yes honorable .
mention for covering our left flank from o assault of '
the Texas Legion...Sends' llthObio Witte's', under
Lient Seim wee served with uneollailed bravery, nil.'
der circumstances of danger and exposure such as rare-
-19, perhaps never, fell to .the lot of. a elogikbattery

ridung tbe war. The 29th Ohilo and 47th Illinels, who
wont into potation at the closed of the fight and held it
during' the night, deserve honorable mention fOr the
spirit they displayed in the performance Oilier duty.

The general, commanding regrets :•that- he must men-
tion the conduct of the. 27th lowa, whose disgraceful
siSmreding forms a melancholy exception to the general
good courageof. the trains: He dOubth not that there:
are Sian, good ofilcere sane men In that regiment, , whose'
cheeks burn with shame and indignation at the part the • '
regiment acted, and he looks to them and to ail RA' -clam-
bers on the first optartonity, by 'conspicuous gallantry,
to wipe out the stain On' tbeir fair name., - • -,-,...

To the brave and - gallant Hamilton, who formed gird
maintained his division under the galling fire from the
'rebel frpnt, having his horse shot under him' in the ea.:.
Hon ; to the veteran and heroic Sullivan, young.in yenta:-

-butold in-fight; -Col. Sanborn, oommanding the leading,
„brigade in hie maiden battle; .Brig. Gen. D. 8. Stanley,'
indefatigable soldier; ably sh'ing the advance division;
.to their stiff 'officers, as well ai to the regiments which
lbw's beenmentioned in this order, the genagaipontanand-
insi modem individnally his heartfelt thalAugaVamra•
.tulatitins.•, TheB galltßtry and good condpolo commands

- hiefespnot, and hes added a page %tithe cladmatboy have
'on the gratitude' of a great people now .struggling to
. maintain national freedom and integrityagainst en un-
hallowed war In fever of, castes and despotism. .

To - Col. bilimi,r;chief of the cavalry divialon, and to
the 'Officers , and 'Allen of-his coottsind, the general corn.
mantling here pnblioly tenders hisacknowledgments, For

:'courage,;efficiency, and for 4ncessant and mooessiul
ctmbetebe does rot believe they have any superiors.
In err advance on Inks; and during the actions-Um:4r'
ably performed their duty. Col.•Hateh fought and whip-

ped the rebels at Peyton's Milli on the 19thugarsued the
retreating rebel column on the 20th:her:eased their'resr,

• and captured a Isige Entaber of 'arms, Daring the action

AVE,privates of the 3d Michigan Oavalry, beyond our et-
treme right, opened are, captured u robpi stand of e dor9l
a captain and 'intoned, sent in the citont that night,
alonehntid their risoners during the night, and brought
them in next morning. • -
e..The unexpected accident which alone prevented es
from cutting off the retreat, and Confuting Price and his
whole army, only showe"how much norms depends on
Him in whose hands. are the. accidents as well os the
laws of life:

Brave companions it arms! be always prepared for
action ; Brm, netted. and disciplined: The day ofpeace,
from the hands of God, will soon dawn, when we shall re;trim to our happy homes, thanking Him wh&giVei bothcourage and victory.

,By command of Major General NV B:BoSaiThass.
H. G. KENBTT, Lieut. aol. and Obldofdtaff..

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.
Effect of the Emancipation Proclamation—

What the Rebel Papers say about it—From
Lee's Army, &c., &c.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, Oct. I.]
Abraham Lincoln's proclamation, ordaining ser-

vile insurrection in the Confederate Stater, has not
been for a moment misunderstood either North or
South. After undertaking todestroy tour thousand mil-
lions of oar property at s dash of the pen, Lincoln pro.
ceede to say :

"And the ExeCutive Government of the United States,
inclneies the military and naval authority thereof, will
recognize and maintain the freedomof such persons, and
wills do no act or acts to repress nth persons or any of
them, in any efforts they . may make for their setael
freedom."
-Ibis is as moth as to bid the slaves rise in insurrection;

with the assurance of the aid of the whole military and
navalpower of the United States.
• Is there any one wbo has not reflectedupon the ass-
tereof the agency which Lincoln now invokes A per-
title war la necessarily one of exteimination. and nit; pe.:
cellar character of the negro adds to its inevitable .hor-
rors. Released from authority, be is at once a savage;and the very ignorance whicti'drives him to hie own de-
struction stimulates him to the darkest excesses. How,wee itin Southampton

, in 1831; when' Nat Turner en-
gaged in the work to which 'Lincoln now Invites? • Not
astedied with murdering the few men who fell into theirpower. they massacred even the babe in the cradle- They
in this manner exterminated the family Of Mr. Travis;
Turner's kind and indulgent master. Next Mrs. Waller,
and her ten children were slain and piled in a heap on
the floor. Near by, a school of little girls was captured,
and all massacred except one, who escaped. Thefamily
of Mrs 'Vaughan was next destroyed. In this manner,
between Sunday night and Monday noon they had mnr-
dered lifey-fiyepersons, neatly all of whom were women
aced children. This is the sort of work Lincoln desires
to see. This is the agency-which Lincoln now invokes.
It is one which the most catkins highwaiman should
shedder to employ. This is now his war drys!' •s It is "as
if the [vilest Lend] that.fell,had raised the. battles cry,
of henrr."

Butler hasbeen called internees; by common content
•he is kr own as the beast. But Butler is a saint com-
peted to his' muter. In addition to all that Butler au:
thorized, Lincoln adds butchery—even the•betchery of
babes. Laronset is too poor to furnish aname suitahle
for tech's' character. Nay, the whole catalegrie ofdie-
honoring epithets is not sufficient to do Justice to it.
"Murderer" is a termsof honor compared to Lincoln's
mime:- "Child and women murderer" tells but part of
the story. To -this is added the cowardice of employing
an agent; to this- belongs the additional fact that the
agent, when unloosed:brim-savage; to this is. added• the
farther fact that Lincoln doomshis agent to destruction.
What eball 'we call html Coward; aseruiain, savage, the
murdererofwemen and-babes; and 'the:fake destroyer of
his own deluded allieeZl,Shell we consider these as all
mbcdied in 'the word""fiend !" and shill we cell bini

Abet 'I Lincoln; .the .fiend is. Let, history, take hold. of
him. and let the, civilized world fling its scorpion lash
upon him ! * - • • ' • '

We have described Ztncolnle intentions and wishes to.
ward We have strewn what terrors he 'would let
loose if he could He is asbad as if -his power carte-
sponded withhis avowed-design, But, thank Heaven,
vs care not deliveret, over,lo,,,his_.-yrill,! We are &bun•

dantly able to,inaintaliili'ealutierl'iloieesticauthority at
the. same time that our;armies meet Lincoln's in the.
field: • Lincoln would simply drive our servants to their
-.destruction'. 'Meetful and happy now, halshifif,lbeir•
death. An insurrection is their swift destruction.. }lowwee it lit'thsa. long.hatched Southampton ease, to'whieh
we have already- referred 1- Sneday-night the illiCll4l3C. •

tionlets began their work., Monday at noon_they.mere
in folrflight, and hiding in the wimps: 'lt need scarce-
ly be lathed how they- fared: They; 'suffered- a terrible
retribution..; They were hunted like wild,beasts, as they
mere, and Were -at first killed'wherever found. Several
of these murderers of womenand children were taken at
the Grose Keys, and their heads cut off on the spot;-_
afterward'captives were tried and hung—among them
Nat Turner:. the leader. Somminnecent ones are be.
ieved to have perished with 'the guilty.,

• So it will ever be withservile insurrections if attainpt-
ed hem. They, can gain ,no foothold with proper vigi-
line°. They will, at any rate, be se swiftly eupprmsed

'as 'a' common 'riot, and terrible punishment will fail on
Abe guilty. But what does the fiend care for that! He
.lithe common enemy of both white and black.
-'71 1114i efforts bUthe fiend to breed discontent can be
readily counteracted and, provided against ff we are
vigilant, se we must be.'Thethuntri courts or matter,

• authorities must establish suitable patrols for the preser-
vation of the public- peace The men of a neighbor- '
'hood, even if there be bid, a few, and if thOY be infirm,
meet keen fire rm and,foi-mmneighborhood guard if nee

.thesary. :very little 'orminization and preparatime
.7:With vigilance,will -anti:ice to oeunteivail all - the effortsjot the emieseireS.whom the fiend tomay send, and over-
:Aiwa all thitielence.„ These things must all be deity at- -

4:Wm'milltery_opmationa are henceforth, to .assume a•.
fiery grave character. The fiend's new pregrammo will-
neCeesetrily destroy all terms between •us. The next
esunpalgn will he a tremendous one, both for the °harem- •
tet and tbe magnitude of the hostilities. Let our Mitho-
titles nrepare the'whole~strength of our people for•the
tremendcus hock. '1 he enemy is making giant prepara-
tions, -as as issuing fiendish proclamations. We
MOMrespond with evenressned energy._ If weld% ißfireirtfit_7matr...uusorerVET:-11-W0-noot,wesnare

-werwm ete +memo lust. What says CrOtl-
Jaen and the Executive? .
(From the Richmond, Whig. Sept. 30 1. _

But, perhaps, a cirOnmstance still more signifiCant of
s the desperate game the Black 'Republicans areresolved
..on playing, is the second 'proclamationhseed by Lincoln.
'ln that document martial lel is praaticatlfproclaimed
•throughoutlthe United States. The writ of habsai cos- .
:pus is attepended as to all persons arrested as political
'prisonere,, or who may in any i cy impede or interfere
with -enlistments. Thus -the whole oppoeition party is
placed ender theban of Executive displeasure No man
can iatteraMopinion against the War *Meantbeing ac= •

„cubed of-impeding enlistments; no man cancriticise the '.
proceolinge of the Government ; in short, no 'man can
'exercise any of the prerogatives of.a free citizenr unlesa..
he exercise them onthe side ;el. the dominantparty;

• This proclamation ' is' the- eoun-di grace by 'which the
expect to destroy oppoiltion,'and teedeprive

their opponents of even,the privilege of,orgettizationand
dieensedcm 'ltwould riot be Math muntising it itieereth
excite:not only reeentment,-but rebellion.' ,-,Nor.worildit
beastordshingif the elections during this autumn were to
-be isceempanied 'with limed collisions betWeen the two
.pertiete;end, ilineteated with all the sanguinary phenome-
na of civil strife.
&min the Riehmond Rienatch, September 30.1

:The. Yankee 'Government has laid aside all Waggle&
Lircein openly. proclaims the abolition' of slavery
throughout the- entire'South; whereverMe slave is held.
'Tee esmec-fer taming this proclamation- has beeneingun
larly'wetf chOien It is when the discharge Of•Pope's
411asteatticeiliai left•Our. Goveinment. for the ritenient;'ensk-
ttirelY: without the means of retaliation. -Itis Singidetill.
• consiitentWith thebehavior of Lincoln-When Pine's In.
famous proclamation was' lashed: That. doeuirsent
,not seat forth until Lincoln Mad assured himself that the
'cartel either hid been'a'aiould bitirigned: . •

For the_proclamation itself it does not in the least alter
the chalacter of the war. It has beeman.Abolition cony -
test, from the beginning,mtftrierio more' an Abolition
contest now.,tinvn it was at first. The. Yankees have
Stolen end set free all the negroes who wire willing (0
go, wherever their seldierethave' had nos-session of the
country. Wettest fOr 1211, indeed, that the meek should

•be entirely laid aside, since our people'no longer deluded
' into the beliefthat their slave propert y will be respected,

will be careful hereafter to remove it beyond thereach of
•darger. This 'document -le merely -ctitio-dFrltent•the
~..clear demonstration which ituffords of the entireperm-

"Simi which the Abolition party has taken of the reamed
Government, and the otter prostration of the last rem.
sant of what used with so much unction to be termed by
:thecanting knaves of New England "the bulwark of
ourliberties"—We mean that ridiculous old Constitution
'ofthe United States, which no party ever Patel any atten-
Mob to when they. were strong enough' to dismissed It;
and from which no, party too weak to mistily its position
sWith the earaid 'ever received the' slightest piotee
That the whole North will ac' uieeoe la this feet kick at
the expiring Gonlintien. cannot be.deubted. Expert-
encehas wovedthat we have nothing to hope from any
party in thatquarter. Esser as they may Leto cut each
-others' throsite, tile/are still more eager to cut 'ours, and
to that pious work, we may be assured, they will devote
themselves with all their energy. They are already call:
ing for a million more men, and- the probability is that
they will have them long before Christmas. We must
wake up our minds to meet these men, and to beat thermas we botlimen andwill if they-come hare -

REPOR:girrITCOIB ,I,IIB!.ffi -.1153T.
. .

[From the Richmond Dispatch, Oct.-1 - •
Our last advioes from our army in Northern

and the reported movementsofthe enemyMeo/elllan,•areofanimportantcharacter,andsuch asto.create
lie belief That a great battle la impending, if it lias not

Arrend.i.pocurred.
Alrevoke concur in the statement that the enemy, In

heavy force, liave crossed the Potomac at Harper's Perry
and Shepherdstowio-, --ant that our own forces, under.
General Lee, have takenup,a_strong position, in which:
to await the approach of the enemy.. The enemy aro re-
presented to be approaching by the attrnteko road lead-
ing from Harper's Ferry to Smithfield, 'ln, Jefferson

-COunty, and froth Shepherdstown by Why of the'llmitti-
", Reid ..and. Shepherdstown turnpike. Both of these

are fine -roads, and leading throughthe heart of--
. Jefferson county. .From Shepherds.own to Smith-
field the distance is ,tweive.railes, and .front,Harpsthe '
Reny to the same point in about fifteen miles. Another ,
account represents that fn addition to the forces of the
enemy approaching from Harnerre Ferry and Shepherds-
town, a heavy column crossedat Williamsport, and were
advancing by way of,Maitinsburg This, awn is twelve
miles from Williamsport, and about the same distince

Jinni Bunker Hill, a village noted in that section for its-
-W,Xtensivi, flair mills Ranker " Hilt is ten miles north of
Winchester, and five miles west of Smithfield. The conss
try between Beaker BM and Smithfield is broken• and
billy, and for several miles the main road rims through
heavy pine •ar sd oak forests Nearly midway between
there two points theroad crosses Opefttion creek, astream.
which, in high stages of water, is scarcely foldable.
Banker. Hill is on Milt ereek, about two miles from its.
junctionwith the()puma •
-.There Is also a country road running from Leetown

(between Bbepherdstown and Sadthfield) to Bunker Hill,
which Crones the OpeQuon about three miles below the
latter :point. This road intersects the turnpike from
Martinsburg to Winchester.abouta turtlenorth of•busaker
Hill; It is more than probable that the 'column of the
enemy advancing from -.Skepherdetown will take
route. Bunker Hill, or Mill creek, as it spare tipou'!,
the map, is the same point where Gen.•Jobnston ofttoed
battle ,to the scetop, tinder Gen. Patterson, in J0e5e,..1861,
our forces remaining in line of battle nearly an entire,
diy, expecting thesittiranaief the enemy trona* Martlifit-
btng. Atter our army: retired, "Patterstin occoOttei the
POFilien for several dais, passing his Mies away;natil
the army of the valley hadfor mete with Boaft-

.rtgard at Matantas, and participated in thejlgtt on the).
21st of JOll.• We learn from Rev- W. A. °nicker,. styrierintendent of
the Army IntelligenceOffice, who left ilts army On &Our:*
day, that no change of rote bid lak n place in Via peal=
tion. .Tbe army bad been atrongthened-by at bleat thirty/
thousand men by the return of strageere and Niddnahedi.men. The roads are Oiled with soldiers mistiming to
their commands.7—R4ltmend.Dispotcis, Sept 3A •

UNION PRISONERS PROM rauniEnneTowx:
The following are the names of the Yankee °dicers}

itptnred at Sbepberdstowu,Va., and sent to thin city on
Bonday—vir: Lieutenant olong Theodore Jiones, 2)th
Ohio; John BrOwn,' captain, 'do. D F. Gilkoan, 89th

'Pennsylvania; Dobaner, &rat lieutenant, 42d New
York; B W. Miner, second lieutenant, 34th New
Ytnit ; James Ririe, lire/ lieutenant, do. J t 3 Ditt- •
ler, eecond lieutenant, 'tat Maine; J. 9, Owsed„
Drat lieutenant, 28d rennsyivania. We believe the
Capt. John Brown, of ttee-2ettiOisiO. Regiment, one of '
the captives named elsove,.is a son of the veritable, "Old,

tJohn Brown,t, whose body wow "lee mon/aeries in the
,ground," and whole expkats at Harperte 'Ferry, in WU.
gating the wettest negro.crusade against the South, are
known to the world; A few month! since. thelaut that'
Jelin Brawn, 3r,; wan Mash's a COlB'oBll9 eifl'Ohto to
*noRe hie rather'o death, wee paraded with. a great
floilieb oftrumpets' by the Northern prem. 'We do not"
ktmx that there le any odicturent pending agolnet Sohn
Browi; Jr., for his participation in the insurrection'at
Barger*Ferry ; but if there it, and Capt. Johnineliwn
of Oblo3honld prove to be the son of old Brown, pro-
„oh's, inainat him ehrinld be commenced 'without*deley.--Richeuond Dispatch, Sept 30.
[From the Nettie, October 1

7be •Sontbern -care \brought to th.'ie city, at 7 o'clock
last e7,,,Pfilit,/60 Taptit•eprieone-ie” from Charleston,' S.
0 "

-Tbey'ivere- carried' -to the, Libby prison. The city
.tioeteing lit at the time.„'an opportunity was given4beigt:of clipping by the ;Ards unobserved, had any of

felt'pitirpoled, Feeling immured, however, that
• \
\

\

vAftAIL DRY GOODS

_.T.4ll**''' 6AMP-BEI- 114 & 009
IMPORTERS AND CASH DEArNas IN

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESATM AND RETAIL,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
Are now exhibitingnovelties in

SILKS, SHAWLS, & DRESS GOODS,
EBPEOIALLT ADAPTED TO THIS BEASON.

001-tf

BLACK SQUARE &LONG SHAWLS
BROCHE Square and Long Shawls.
PLAID Square and Long Shawls.
FANCY SHAWLS; In great variety.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.!S
'YS'Y CHESTNUT sTREEr.

MEHINOES AND REPS, .
LTL IN SELECT SHADES.

PRINTED DIERINODS AND RDPS, choke
DRESS GOODS, In deeiraMe fabrics,

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO
oel•tf, 727 OHESINUT STREET.

RI-LR'S •

BONNET'S BLACK TAFFETAS .. .
BLK. "FOULT WSW'S and Grog Giaituv.
COLID FOULT. BISOIE•, and OComitno, very

•

, RICH EliCdp ;innew, styles and colorings.
AT

JAS. R. CAMPBELL &
-

„

ocl•ti .727 CHESTRUT.STBEST. • • •

QTAELE DRY GOODS:
DAMASKS, Linens,.Towellings,
L. C.- .11DKFS., Efosiery, Gloves.
FLANNELS, Blankete, Bleached Cottotus;

Era,
ALL AT LOWPRICES. • ,

JAB.' R. .OAMPRETAL &
ocl-if 727 OHSSTKIIT STBEit,

=EYE & LANDELL.

E. &'L.
FOURTH AND AIIOH.
FOURTH AND,ARCS:
FOURTH AND AB,OH.

OPENING FOR FALL:':
BALMORAL .SKIRTS,
GQOD BLACK -SILKS,
STAPLE LINEN 'GOODS,
BLACK,STELLA SHAWLS,
NEW WOOLEN SHAWLS,
MUSLINS BY THE PIECE,
~

REPS, ORDERED,
FRENCH PLAID FLANNELS;
FULL; STOOK OF-WOOLENS,.
,RICHEST, PRINTED ,GOODS,
NEW STYLE 'DRE,S,S GOODS,
GOOD,' COLT POITLT DE ' BOIE,
•MAGNIFICENT DRESS BILKS,
MAGNIFICENT 'PRINTED 'GOODS.

840. utwitt
TIT T. SKODGBASS'Vl'
CLOTH HOUSE,

SOUTH SECOND STREET.:

ARMY AND, NAVY GOODS.
PLAIN WEAR FOR E'RIENPA
A FULL STOCK OF FANCIES.

sesO.l2t

FANCY *CASSWER,Ep,.:'
Black' Casappercia.
Union Cassimcres.
130.0 Caa merest=
Black (Malts.
Black 'Beavers.
Ladies' Cloakings, &c.

COUR/SING TIYII

TARG4OI' STOOIc WE HAVE'RVER:OFFERED
COOPER & CONARD,,,

oeso-8m ca. E. cor. NINTH and dAilliEtets,

MI CHESTNUT STREET.
•

E. M. NEEDLES.

-LACES
WHITE_gOODP;
LINENS,-
EMBROIDERIES. r:

Af. fall assortment of the aboveon hand at T.O
PRICES, to which additions are made of all

NOVELTIES.ee2s;tf ' -
,

_
•

" lOU ORESTNIIT' ISTREET.

M. NEEDLES,IO24 CHESTNUT
' Street, offers novelties as follows : Beal -Pointe

Lace MMus, $126 up, Yalencienne, 500. up ;
French Guipure, 500. ; Beal Thread; 50c ;up ; sets in
all of the above at proportionably low iaas.:.-Heal
-Thread yetis, 'large size, $2 up; Beal Thread Baines,
75c ;:nll Linen-Handk.erohlefe, 10c. ; Broad Hein
do. 2.5c. up ; Ebeaktest sets, 500 up, and a complete as.
so.rtment of Littel)2, Laces, White Goods, and Stubroide-
tite, at very low prices. Purchasers will find it to their
advantage to call atE. M NEBBLEB', 102.1 OBESnruT
street:

B--Made up sets Sleeves and Handkerchiefs innew
styles. 003-6 t
riIIEAP 'DRY GOODS/OARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, :AHD WINDOW SHADDS
B. ABCH.S3I4BAULT; N. E.'corner ELEVENTH
21.KRICHT Streets. will open this morning, fromemotion,
Ingrain Carpets at 87, 45, 60, 62, and :76c Entry and
Stair Carpets, 16 to 66c.; Bag Carpets, 81; 37, and 45c.;
Elopr 'Olt (Moths, 37 to 60e.; Gilt•bordered Window
'Sltades,-60c. to $1.66; Buff arid GreenWindow Holland,
16: to 200.; Flannels.25 to 60c.; Draws in,great
surlety,'lrom 16to 60c ; Canton Elannels,l6 to 810.

se24.wfall2t

IIDWIN' HALL& BRO. 26SOUTH
fiBOOND Street,will open,
Beantiltii Shadielif Poplins. 0-4-

'. Plain and Fancy Mite.
Rich Printed Cashmeres and Repo.
Fine quality French Nerinoes.
.A great variety ofnew styles of Dieti Goods.

N: „*—New Goode opening daily. ee26-tf

WALL _CLOAKS. AND SHAWLS:
lienrlall Cloaksopened daily.
Winter Cloak' inpreparation.
Striped all wool Brooke Shawls, ss,
Fall and Winter Woollen She*
Balmoraland Hoop Skirts.

BOYS', CLOTHING.
-Fine.lteady.made Clothing for boys.
Snits madelo order.

CLOTHS,• OASSIMERES, VESTINGS.,/,../
Justopened, several large lots GritEdmeres.
Boys' wear of ()Very grade andbtple
11,000 yards Blackrind Faricy'ClassiarrO. to 21
6.4 Bine Flannels; Black; Blue, and foa m Cloths.
Ladies' Cloaking Oloths'for Fall and; ter.

' DRESS GOOD& `see-
Rep. Poplins, French Merinoeitlnlaines,
Black Dress Staffs at reasonable rates.

ARMY BLANETS.
(10 OPER 84 OONA.RIP,

se2o N. N. tor. KIN and MARKET Streets.
1) O ABES "SO FIG'D SILKS--
Ai Balid 'Bro3ca Rured,

Solid Bine sand: ,
Solid i?'-' Figured:RYEß dr, TANDELL,

1.4)
FOURTH and ARGILee24

R BLUE AND BROWN BERRI-
-At. NOBS--
' Unnaboldt Purple Huhu:sea,

New Shade Blue Merinoee,
Light and Dank Brown Nerinoes.

'BUM & L&NDELL,
FOURTH and ABOIL

aODDS FOR AUTUMN. - •
NA 'Ant.= Silks, dark colored Cheeks.

Black, Plain,and'Fignred
New desbensFanoy De Laines.
Bich Be Eames of lower grades.
Foil du_Ncirds and"LongChamps.
Handsome and new Plaid Cashmeres.
PlaidValencias and Worsted. • -
Poplins and-Figured Dioguete.
French Chintzes of new styles
New assortments ofFrench-Merinos.
Stella Shawls and Strined Brooke.
Fancy ShirtingFlannels, • •
Embroidered TaMe Covers. _ •

SHARPLIESS BROTHERS,
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

STEEL & SON, ‘.
• Efo. 718 NorthTENTH Eit,, above Coates,

• Hare now open a choice assortment of
NEW NALL-AND WINTER

- • .. DRESS GOODS.
• . Bleh_rancy Bilks.

New. lithadett Plain Mo.
Figured Black. Bilks.
Platxt:Blick fillkit at Low Prime... •

Rich,Elgtireditnd Plild 'French Beer
Plain French Nape,' fin ahedei; •

• Titan French Ittorkibearan efut4es."PLAIN, B.LPACIAB,
In Black, 13i6Wid,"Modeallue,and Scarlet.
;1, Poll De.Che*ee,'Popiine, Delainee,
And every- variety of New and Choice seasonable, Drees
Aoode, Also, a lorge.inseortment of •

BLACK- STELLA. SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE WOOLEN SHAWLS

sell-tf AT LASTTRAWLPEWEES.
Q,HAWLS OR- PENNSYLVANIA

TILDE—
Full Line ofBlack "Shawls,
Full Lind lit
Full Lino of 'Woollen Shawls., --•

ZYRlGz&.,Lfattilias,
ARou.

THE WAR PRESS.
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

TEI Was Panes wtII be sot to enbeeriberi by
mail (per annum In advance) et HSI. mi

ThreeOoplee " SC
.......... 5.00

14Five 44 44 M•nii
Tea it 44 gt le. Oil
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20 melee wID coat 1124 ; 50 copies Nairn cost 2 150, ant
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.•
. .they were on their way home, and that this proceeding,even if successful. would retard the operation, none ofplfeinsiiiiegred dialoged to try it. Notice was receivedYesterday at the Confederate Stale prison that 300 Yan—-keep, bad arrived at the Junction on the Danville. Rill.

road, from Lynchburg, en route to Richmond. By
the time the flag of truce gets lead, to start it is pro..
bable that there will be a thousand men to send down the
river.

TEE wiIEREABOms,OF DEArmumm.
-

The following is the official announcement by General
Beanregard of Me assumption of the command of the De-
partment of Eonth Carolina and Georgia : ,

BRADQUARrattB Dar'r Or 15. CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,
- ' CuARLaSTON, Sept 24. 1862.

I assume 'command .of the.department pursuant to
garagranb'XV., erecial Orders No :202, Adjutant and
Inspector General's Office, Bichmend, Aagfid429l JE62.

ordere will remain in force Until otherwise
directid ft% m these boadeinarters. I •
In entering unrin-iny duties, •wbich may involve at ati

early day the defence of two of the mostImportant cities
in the Confederate States, against the most fo.midable.
efforts of our powerful poem's., I shall rely on the' iirdint
patriotism, the intelligent and unconqUerable spirit of the
effluent and men under my command. to sustain me erie::
easefully. But to maintain oar posts with creek to our
country and to our own honor,and avoid irremediable
disaster, it Is essential that all hall yield implicit obedi-
ence to any orders emanating from superior authority.

Brig. Gen. Thomas Jordan is announced as Adjutant
and Inspector Gnu.eel and Chief of Staff of the depart-
ment. G T. BE attRAGABD, Gen Commanding.

Official : Tuostas JORDAN, Chief of Staff and A. A. G.
THE YELLOW FEVER AT WILMINGTON, N. C.

There were five deaths in Wilmington, N. 0., on Sri-
day, ofyellow fever. No new cease were reported tip to
ncon on Saturday. The Mayor of Oharleston, S. 0., has
ant eißbtnurses there, and General Besuregard hag al-
lowed De-A:M(l4dr , a physipien on hie staff. to volaciteew
for the ,andertanee of the safferers. An acclimated ope-
rate le bidly needed to reopen the telegraph office there.
End should be etipplied. There has been no fever before
in.Wilmington since .1821..- •

RIINNING THE BLOCKADE.
844.30 ]

The steamier Kate, from Nal6lln, successfullyran the
blockade. Into Wilmington, •on Thursday— A schooner,
withfour thousand ilve hundredbushels of salt, also ran
in.: Another-echoOner, attempting the same thing, ransgrorina, sod was ander thefire ofthe blockading steam-
ers' for severs! hours on Thursday morning. She has not
succeeded in gettingoff .

NEWS FROM ARKANSAS.
Our information, from a reliable source (asyl the

Grenada Appeal) to, that a magnificent-army to being
organivd west of the hlietriterippt to contend with the
Federal invaders. Of its extent and locality it IN none-weary to speak. Suffice it to ear that Ala etitliclent to
rid the country of tee Vendale who have so long *vas-iated it. Every report from the Iran. WilseiNaipro de-
partMent it encouraging —Richmond Whig, Sept 30.

liitIVAR, IN. MINNESOTA.
Fort .Abercrombie' Reinforead4Grent ..Toy of

the -Peopl ILia*C.l-FinltTw* 1 Kilted
and ThreezWonaded.'

[Tram the St. Pent 30th nit.
Mr. W. P. Bill, who has heretofore made two success-

ful tripe from Fort Atiermomble to St 'Paul, arrived yea;
.terday, afternoon, making a third successful trip itnoe thei'gqintment of the fort by the Indians. Mr Hill loft Tort
Abercrombie on . ThiiraisY- night' last, at 11 ‘o'Cloolt, in
ccnipany with Sergeant . 3; Shepley, of, Bt. Cloud, and J.

Caswell. 'The party brought-despatches from the coto-
weeder of thefort to the Governor.

'When about twenty-five miles from the fort they
found the country lighted up with signal free,' showing
that .Indians were in the..neighborliced, and had dis-
hovered them ; but owing to the-darkness a successful
mirsuit.wine Itnpoesrlble,. arid. when-daylight appeared
there-were no Indictor in sight.- They ,kept off the rutin
mad, taking the :sid• or more' sfintherlel,ail"oier the
prairie. They saw Blom of Indiana at.different pinta
on the route until they reached Bank Oentire;beit did not
encennter•any....., • . :•-;.• •. .

It willbe remembered that Mr. Hill left here some two
weeks ago as a guide to the soldiers who were adianclog
to the relief ofthe fort'. He; gone forward .with
Captain Berrei's coMpaity, but-riceivell 'orders to fall
hack to tiank Centre, and %join Oaptaitilterger, who hadcharke of a company tf,the 3d Minnesota, and _Captain
fiberman's St. Otorid — The `company'left Bank
Oentre, the.l9rh, and ,jsdeed Captain- Harp:4l4,4:pm-tidy at - Fairfield Station. Ori Bdoday, the 21st, they
fOnnd ..thei.bOdY:of;Andrevr,Austio.at Nvartevillf. who
was prObattlyhilled two .weeke previously by the Indiana.
HIS body- Itaslitortibly-mritilated On the' 224 they
a large..biady-Uf.lne lass, atin ..phice•..- calleCtitony Creek.
Thin ciiivelry porinedr"but.owing to the imoeestbllt.y of
getting through,the brush therkursnit was goon given al.
The whole force arrived at the fort on the 23d, and war,received with the grestost demonstrations of joy..

Wizen within eight miles of the :fort the soldier* awngreat smoke, and entipoised the fort wasbeingideetrorede
but they loon found out the Indians bad `setilia to the
prairie, in the hope to prevent the further progress jof the

t the fort they hadreceived no newsier two weeks, and
supeoee d that Mr. Hill hadbeen killed, ag he wee go mach
longer ewayltbau he expected to be.

Mr Bill states that the escort that had come outwitlsTarbell and Theiropson (who arrived here-de Saturday .
pirakt,,and whose account we published on Sundavanora.
log.) were attacked when about two mileifrom the fort.
The escortconsisted of forty MOD, fiftein 'ot ,whom bad
re mained.at the ferry. The twenty.five remaining had
to tit reit and'Sght their way"back, whichtbey.fliicecieded
in doing, with the lose of two men, and the wounding of
three of their number. . They were attacked on all sides
by squads of-Indians; aid it is a-great wonder that
their loss was not greater. Edward .Wright;eon of Air.
Wriglet, of Dayton, and a soldier of thesth Regiment

.Wright was shot through the head.
The soldier was shot through the leg,and was afterwards'bayoneted by-the -Indiana, who need his own bnyoriet
for.the purpose.' . : • .1

nthe gttlacf=n ytace. The Indians madEifo-attaok.
on the fort, and kept ata greet distance from the rein-
foreetnents.

After Captain . Bergees arrival, Cantata Vandertock
turned over the command of the void to him, and Capt.
Berger immediately net about entrenching the fort, and
•nosklug good defences. He retained the teams cant along
withlbe relnforcemente; and will not tend them back
Xlntirthe debncee are complete, when he will tend the
women and children aid citizens who hive taken refers
'there to Bt. Oltiudiarith al sufficient guard for protection.

The commander has made a requisition for more am-
munition. Mr. Hill says the general impression is that
the flame body of Indians who made the attack on the
fort are still in the.,ilCinity. and that they are waiting
for reinforcements beforemating another demonstration
`ixia body

NEWS PEON NEBRASKA.
.

_
.

'WO learn that General Tope bee received deebetchee
-frcni General Elliott, at Omaha' citk; Nebraska, eating
that thelndiape in thatregion had.beea incited to depre-
datione on thewhites bi,liffeeonri Beceritioniste, and that
'he bad'arrested seVeral:of thinerikeeale. •

LETTER :FROM NEW TORR. '

Cotrespondenee.e[ the Press]
NFir YORK, October 6, 1862

AFTEE THE STORM. - -

At about twelve o'clock taut Melt OKteezt.L9.weqetfor.
Itmate enough to lityirosaing tittyltfAltefergletilpdllStltig
from Ibis city sujopcda spectaole, weOki ti):130P1.161164In' the phraseology of the "Atobinti'llights. -When-the

• clouds of the shirtichrOke'etkirt,carry lie'ti3l;.' 'OEMI-flows,
and gave Phccbus another open viewof earthytte' tem-
perattne of the itinoenhere immediately commenced to
grow wanner, and the heat slowly increased until mid-
night. This warmth in'the air canoed the most delicate
fog imaginablefo rim faintly from theptater to,theheight
ofabout sixty feet, and at the hour I have -named the
Beene upon the bay was like a picture frcm some Oriental
fairy tale. The rays of the moon, filtered thronglu this'
mist, fell upon-therwaterowithrlhirCifatid riilienses of
glace *.; the tall masts, rope. tracery, and vast hulls of the
shipptrg, loetrth In weird faintness through the thin fog
like designs on the lace bedal-veil of a Titan's bride;
the light's of the variens war. steamers and transports at
anchor slowed like stars dipped in water, and over aft
swung . the'silver mooxiin a cloudless sky anda perfect
Inner rainbow r- . ,

- TOWN, TOPICS. •
•

There is no-hirg more interesting talked of to-day
than the tone ofthe Xrglielo papers on the President'semancipation policy, and thefurious " retaliatory" Mois-
tures threatened bythe Rishmond Congress and' editors.
..ASfor John Bull's paperideas, we are .bemming so eeleuitcmed to them that they bare no greater effect than to
inducers little quizzical or. philosophical comiiient. `Lord

'}he and*Baron Rothrchild, the principal owners of
the London nines, are generally understood to be spe-
culating largely troAinerican railway stock-; the real oh-
** in sending W. H.:-.lttnisell, L. L. D., here was thatbe
might engineer in theraarket for them, indirectly, and as
tong as It Is possible to frighten timid bidders°ranch
stock into setting it for almost- nothing, by demonstrating
that Uncle. Sant is an.utterly ruined individual,. just sotong will the'disttignished stock. jobbers of the
defer?' cryhopelesslavim for us.

.• i, • • • 'NECRITEITtIeT. ••

- Governor'llfforgait's discovery 'that volunteers can be
scot pted for zfinemontbstinder the last call, withspriviJ
lege of State, city. and.Government bounties, as before,
has given the recruiting busineth Is tre-sh start here and
in Brooklyn.. .A number of districtihave tilled Up thole
share ofthe sr coed quota under this inspiration; to-day,•
and therii lirsome ground for hoping, that the draft may,
yet be rendered unnecessary: ' As I liniti said In Pre-
vions letters, there is certainly a very strong public, see-
timent here against conscription. Titus and,again the,
enialling agents have been violently set upon and driven

,from the field; though finallygettingthe names ther"weres
'after, by the aid of strong police platoons. The Nodule
tti4raphic boasts thatsnob and such a State '.seods,no

,
drafted 'men to the war ;". the farce into which lite Con-
**elk:rut draft resolved itself at the last ementent, and'
other-similar circumstances, have had a tend'enn2..to ox-.
cite a bittelfeilingtf‘hostlltty in New 'fork against nom-
pulsory.recrulting. IEIU-draft should proveneceelary.'
sad be enforced, we shall have -eV-tying times Meatus. of,
the delinquent wards. .

~

OP.TIII ,1320 bRiATA. -.-.

'Carlene Patti's fist 'appearance as t‘lilleira," in I
.Puritani, at the Academy of Mimic, on Friday evening,

• called oat ,the lerefeatioperatieabdienee of the season.,
• lifes'Ptati SUbit more .delWalfully,than everteucl acroko,

more sothruftasm by someofternictiivocni coups than is
often experienced by au.operaticsoldience.' Nor lameness,.
however, mosteffectiteßy prAvente her atersinment,of cot-,
responding enci Hence as an actress, and until it is still
further alleviated by unroical elial she cannot hope to at-
tain et fixed position with those of her rank on the. stage..
There lino use of pretehdfing to- overlook this fact, no-
fortunate as it may serial° the' °banningPriam, donsda
sanguine Mende.. , . .

On Widnewlay, there will be presented at haute.,
Keene's Theatre, which hatinot been doinfre, ver y lerve
business for a weelt.past, a:dramatization of •,‘ Octet e,'''

• frtm Yea 444;frables of: 171ctor,,ngo. , -... ...-.
,„. • ,

Tifa STOCK .V4iNI!A.4. .
-

- ,

The stock marl ethaa beemba e erfeetlabislof elrcite.
%Melt to:day. and it would seem asiboogh HD town. ha44lo'et.. its balance -there: Bieryttalt.g 'lttt aft nanigiitable•
goes up witha ineh, end-the operafteosserorr . wales ,
every day The following prices ruled atiNkiktejtmo at.

...
~..

- •board :: ‘• • ' -%.

• 30(0.71 8 65.?.31:8eg:::-.104X 426 Brie Br 8..:.:,-.6. 1.,560gt
10600 17 BOs '3l 0p....184$ 100 Michigan 06 46e10$ 1.53L.
it doll V 8 8.174.0p..7 X',T6' 20 do 1 -. 86X,

• 2000 Tswills 110 ..-.% 6791 -1-50 • do.. •,‘ v egg I

6000 Missouri 69.....,:ht r 502-Htt ?emit:. ,- A,P r
2EOOO . do . . ~_ L 0 200 Eliir/eM,S;0; 1 00X,1000116,13itti-R .&:-3 J. 6.4" 200,- d0. .:::b34 '4BX
6000 Erie 4th mtg....101 X 100 • ,do z4n,....„4.;,4,3347:
flot P wev. & Pau 4:112 71A 200,- do : ~ ...4876,
2600 -do 12 200Reading i....b30t 78

luso PFtW & 0 241.-. sag 200 - -60. -- ::::1....47'N '
bete Ch 6: NW As Bd 65 • • 090 klich.fo k, ti 1 ...:-.48% ,
2000 Am Gold.. 198 200 d0._._..... 4 13 X

125000 'do .• 122% '4OO Ettich'S &YDS.. 103.(,
Tioo do-, 11 • 122,1 i 250 do ....bag BO

25 Peolho ;dial' /4.221 - 200.. do ~ -,... ~- 'MX'"200 ' "do' •L‘
''""-

•- 120 700 1110eni. ."B ieriP 00
--50 CumberlandPrefi2g40.• ;do•..•- ~.,0 1.400 N.YVim R.... :,104X . 1150'- 4o .. •°u.'OOO - do.. ......104 -.2 _do -. 'OO
'450 Brie 'R pref..'..' 84 - 500%Mev 1 , Pitts 11:.:. as
ass -z,OO r• ,:-....: 183% 1100Gal & Ohio IL-- 114
ebo''' do , I33X 200 Clev .tTol. 14..„.a7.0 T 2-100 dd,.• -' ' 'B3X '601:1 do • ;Tilt'
.100 Budson It .11....- ::69,4 200 Chicago ilk B IR-

60e do_ :....„11SAf 100 -do _ • 62
'coo 'do ,„,- ;'-,,,es so OhioB A Q....J0S
-100 do r" :•Araplitsi .20 'do ' 103
'Honey loans fres ly at 465, as before. Gold is Quiet at

122X- The BMA. to ea 5674,000 in specie to .aurope to.
day, and the Boniedssl2 s,ooo EITU2YBSANT.

••,
• • -

SINGULAR OIRCETBIST&NON.—JoaIah Genial.. or
Gardner, Mass.,,lost a cow last week by death, and-Wpon
examination, a nall,„three inches and, a Quarter in length.
N. e toned In her' heart. , It entered atone aide and
worked its way through, so that it came out on the °p-

rone ride, making bele through the heart terser thick
cran'e Auger,


